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Jndian braves, West Point Cadets can tell us
that. But it is that Christian self-denial marches
right along and after the footsteps of the Master.
This is the denial which the higher spirilual self
makes to the imperious demands of the lower
sensual self. And the denial that generous help-
fulness to others makes to sordid selfishness. It
does not disdain to practice itself in little things,
and out of the.way things, that it may be vigor-
ous of muscle and have its restraining powers
well in hand. Forty days of self-denial, even

though practised im little things may furnish
vholesone exercise ofself-restraint, and splendid

vigor of self-control. So you may the better
grasp and and the stronger hold the real good in
" the things which are secen which are temporal,"
while witnessing your faith and deepening that
faith in "l the things which are not seen which
are eternal."

Yotng men, dear friends to me, all, rejoice in
your youth. That is natural and right. No

harm there. But count and ponder, I pray you,

your responsibility. H ail Lent heartily as a

time for honest thouigh t upon the realities of

substance lying under and in front of the flitting

shadows of daily existence. Welcomîe the

Chuîîrcli's set season for getting more of grace
froni prayer and sacraient, for nourishing ilie

spiritual life. "ast somne way. Some lovcrs of

butter I'ay go without dhat. Soine, fond of des-

sert, nay omit that. Sone snokers inay give up
their cigars. Somle novel readers nay give their
favorites the go-by for six weeks. Go to church
as often as you can. Attend the downtown
business nien's Lienten services. (;o to the Holy
Communion, if it is offered, every Sunday in
Lent. Think of sone one person, sick or poor,
or both, and visit iimn. Save up fromn your self-
dceilmais, pennies aid dimes and dollars, and give
iei iin a free and faithful gladiess on Easter
for missions. Discourage, and by your examîple
ratier thani you talk, mark tu your elders the
hciioursness of, the dreadful habit of saving up
mnoney by self-denîial in Lent and thei selfisily
api prop ri;attag iL im Easter off iings to incet par-
ochial dIeflciencies. Your j htle things habitually
iceded for forty' days iay bc sliritual things

wel gained. " And I, if I bc lifted up fron the
cLrth, wVill draw all ien un1to me." Our grate-
til hearts responde- e so, Lord Jesis, draw
is also. Nav, wc fel 'Fe drawing : and, bless-
d ihe thy loo oMine . o1 evi., ut is willi Ie

JIîijîýltV cords Ii i.

We earnestly desire and ask
the co-operation of the Ctergy
and Laity of the Church of
England in Canada in im
creasing the circulation of the
"Church Cuardian." We Will.
send sample copies to the ad-
dress of any possible subscri-
ber furnished us. Address
Editor, P.O. box 504, Montreal.

ECOLEBIASTIOAL NOTES.

TuE Rev. E. A. Knox's parish--Aston-by-
Birmingham, Eng.--has a population of 40,000.

1-r is said that the Bishop of Liverpool will

not consent to the further prosecution of Rev. J.
Bell-Cox.

'l'HE Communicants in the diocese of Westrn

Michigan increased from 2970 in' 181 to 4232
in '9 1-and 1091 of these were in the last 5
years.

ToI.: Emnber l>ay Collect is a witness bfore

God and mai of the interest which the whole
body of the Church bas In the ordination of the
Clergy.

T : Board of Missions of the P. E. Church

of the United States expects $5o,ooo for Domes-

tic and Foreign Missions for the children's offer-
ings during Lcnt.

Ir''-vioui< graduates and undergraduates of

Cambridge have sent in their namies to the

Church Missionary Society, signifying their inten-

tion to offer thenselves for work in the mission

field.

N o VcwEn than So special preachers took part

iii the daily services mn 45 chtrrches at LŽeds,

Eng., during the general mission held therc in
February. Canons Scott, Hiolland and 'Mason
were the principal inissioners.

Ti.: Eng/ish Churrclman says, that it is ru-

imoured that the Bishop of Liverpool, (Dr. Ryle)

is to Ie asked to accépt the gift of a pastoral
staff, at which the C/urchman waxes very

Tlii C (a ;r il i or Tu« i i t the T H E DiOiceSe is the unit, and the 3ishop the
.iring Church Quarlt/r/ the following statistics expression and center of unity. We value the,
in regard to tlie Chli-cii M the United States are Episcopate not because of the individual occu-
obtazimed : (lergy, .4,203 ; Candidates for Holv pant of tic ofice, but because of the office itself.
Orders, 375 Postulants, 202 I ay Readers, -/jps<f Vkiecacd.
1,2:8 -1 prîsîtus aînd mîissionîs, S , 6o.ý. bap tisîîîs
dîurig rast ye r. 6o,82 i coniicants, 53 THE CURCH O. kM listî-SPiAKING
573 : Sunday' School leaders, 41,41 ; schola , I Clit figusve :.gie o Iear-

388,oo ; contributions, $13,I2 9 ,9 28s.5. "Pub. - l'he following fgures were given two years
/l- Oinion," in conimienuing on this, says : ago, and they express the relative size of the

''le gencral grovth of hIe Church far exceeds various bodies of linglish-spcakmng Christians
proportuonately that of the population at large, Catholics or Anglicans, 21,450,ooo ; Methodists,or a' other religious section of it m1 particular.a kinds 6It looks lke the Church of the future." a , r 10ooo0 i\oman Catholics, 14,750,-

It most ccrtainly does look îthat way. Thîe 0oo0; Presbyt.rians, al] kinds, 10,700,oo Bap-
Anglican Church is tle Cathîolic Church f.or tists, all kinds, 8,210,000 ; Congregationalists,
Englisli speaking people. And tnoreover she is 5,65oooo. We wou!d not be understood to
showing lier adaptability ta liersons of al! nation- argue that iinmbers decide anything vliatever.
alities. Her Prayer Book is translated into But these figures may serve to open the eyes of
almiiost every knowii modern language. Her sone within as well as vithout Ile communion
histoic character. lier freedomîî from modeim of our part of the Catholic Church, to the fact
novehiies, lier tenacious hold of tic ancient and that lier 225 Bishops, -o,ooo other Clergy and
Catholic faith, her uimîutilated Sacramtienîts, lier 21,450,000 laity gives her by far the best titie,
open Bible, her unbroken traditions, her dignii- so far as numbers go, to be called the Church of
flied and holy ways-these are a few of the things all iho use the English language. But she bas
which are drawing imdividuals and nations unto i better claims to our allegiance than that.-Se-
her. lected.

" ALL EQUAL ARE WITHIN -THE CHURCH'S
GATE."-The highest and the lowest in earthly
state have alike their sins to confess, their peti-
tions to prefer, their praises to present to AI-
mighty God. The same Father over all is wor-
shipped ; the merits of the same Saviour are
pleaded; the help ofthe same Sanctifier is sought,
before the one altar, by low and high, rich and
poor together-Sermoni by the Rev. W. A/an
Whitworth, Vicar of//i Saints', Margaret St.,
Lon don.

DiSESTABLISHMENT NOT YE.-Mr. Samuel
Smith's motion in the British House of Commons
in favour of the disestablishment of the Church
in Wales was rejected after an animated debate
by a majority considerably larger than that of
last year. The numbers were 267 for and 22o

against the resolution, 32 votes being recorded
against and 17 for the motion more than those
given in 1891. The majority consisted of 245
Conservatives and 22 Liberal Unionists. The
minority was composed of about 154 Glad-
stonians, 6o Irish members of both sections, and
6 Liberal Unionists.

As- To the Clergy, Heygate, in that most ex-
cellent book, " Ember Hours," gives this advice:

"None of these seasons should pass without
our reading through the Ordination Service in
solenn examinnation of self. It were best to do
this on our knees, and as though arraigned before
the Seat of the Judge, confessing and bewailing
our sins as we see them, and though it be
grievous ta see our sins and our failures, yet
happy are we in comparison with those who shall
perceive their neglects for the first time by the
consuming brightness of Christ's coming, when
tears cannot quench the thirst, nor cool the
flames of the lost."

The following is fron a recent pastoral of
Bishop Coxe :

A neglect of family prayers is the underlying
source of innumerable evils in many households.
Where a blessing is never invoked upon a family
bv a]l its members kneeling before God, what
woder if blessings are withheld ? Whcn we
reflect that a reverent use even of the Lord's
Prayer only would preserve a family from the
curse which rests on a prayerless household,
surely there can be no excuse for neglecting be-
cause of the proverbial pressure and hurry of the
world's affairs.

The neglect of private reading of the Scrip-
turcs is rather to be censured because the Prayer
Book divides a daily portion for every Christian,
out of which somnethîing should be selected in the
busiest life for the daily food of the immortal
spirit.

THE KEEPING CHURCHES OPEN AIL DAv, and
permitting those who are d;sposed to enter is, I
think, a very, salutary neasure ; for it maintains
the habit of prayer, and the reverence for reli-
gion, which niust surely act as a check, if not a
preventative to the indulgence of evil passions.
I have seldom èntered a church in France or
Belgiurn without having observed a number of
persons passing and repassing, all of whom de-
voted at least some minutes to prayer. The
"I modeste " with ber " carton " or the " cuisi-
niere " returning with her basket of provisions
from the market, would esteem it sinful to pass
the ever open doors of the church without enter-
ing to beg a pardon or a blessing ; nay, the
" marmiton," with her apron on, and the artisan,
who is taking to his employer the produce ofhis
labours, will step in, and lowly bending, utter a
few short but fervent prayers.-Lady Blessing
ton's Zta/y, 1822.
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